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CLASS COMMITTEES.
What have the class committees of

the four classes done this semester to
justify their existence? This is a

question which may well be asked
near the end of the semester, when
a general accounting is made in stud-

ies and activities. What have these
comittees done to make the indivi-

duals composing them worthy of the
honor which has been bestowed up-

on them. Let us look into this situ-

ation further, and try to discover
what accomplishments have been re-

corded.
What have the men's and women's

athletic committees of the various
classes accomplished? What have
the finance committees done? What
have the various social and dance
committees done for their respective
classes? The grand total of the
achievements of these groups can be
summed up in one word. Nothing.

This state of inactivity, however,
is not a characteristic being shown
by class committees for the first
time this year. This same lack of
accomplishment has been a feature
of the institution of class committee
for a number of years. Appoint-
ments on these committees have been
eagerly sought by those with polit,i- -

tal ambitions in the University, and
selection for these class organiza-
tions Has been considered quite a
feather in one's hat.

Several class committees, such as
the debate and Olympic committees,
do accomplish something. But the
vast majority of these committees,
which range from six to thirteen per
!as, do nothing. Then why do they

continue to exist? largely just -e

they have become established
in pat years.

Unless some valid excuse for the
rortinued existence of such committ-

ees: be found and work is given them
t' do, the dointf away with this class

- to be recommended.

The over-crowd- condition of
the campus walk on the south side of
the Armory between classes is a
source of unnecessary inconvenience
and bother to htudents and faculty
of the University. This walk, which
is perhaps the most used way on the
grounds, is entirely too narrow for
the large number of students who go
hourly to and from U hall and the
Social Science building. This walk
needs to be considerably widened.
Perhaps the improvement of this
walk seems like a small matter, but
the necessity for quick remedying
this over-crowd- condition remains
nevertheless.

New courses offered at Yale this
year include "The Growth of Self,"
"Human Learning," and "Human
Differences." These courses take
up the study of considering just what
a human being is. Human nature is
the greatest study which can be un
dertaken by any student. The study
of considering just what a human
being is. Human nature is the
greatest study which can be under
taken by any student. The study of
human nature is one which is going
on all the time. Every college stu
dent is more or less consciously study
ing the human nature of those about
him.

A more conscious and devoted
tudy of human nature and all Its

little strengths and weaknesses is to
be recommended to the student. In a
large nense, success in the world de- -

nd. on jut ho well an individual
understands human nature, which ia

the same everywhere, in ami out of
colegs.

Nebraska's basketball five plays
its third Valley game of the season
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RAG CARPET
The Rag Doll says that the only

thing she can register is despair.

We put our straw hat away very
regretfully.

Irate apartment tenant: What do
you mean by dropping that brick on

me from the roof?
Pat: Didn't you hear me yell

"lookout, below?"
Tenant: That's just what I was

doing.

TODAY'S SONG.
We were drifting along.

The men seem to be using some
new kind of hair groom that smells
like cinnamon. The fragrance is so
permeating the library simply can't
be used for a study hall any more.

against the Kansas Aggies tonight
in the Armory. With two victories
already won, the Huskers are going
after another victory. A hard-foug- ht

contest is promised, and a large
crowd of Husker supporters should
be on hand for the game.

If the Nebraska student body
stand united behind the Cornhusker
cage team while it plays its home
games, the Scarlet cagers will play
winning basketball when they go on

the trips. It is much harder to win
cage contests on a foreign floor than
on the home court. If the Husker
quintet realizes from the support
given them at the home games that
the school is behind them, they will
play harder and win more games on
the trips than they would if student
support were lacking.

Cadet officers who attended the
Creighton military ball at Omaha
report that at the Omaha school
dance everyone traded every dance
except the first and last dances. Ne-

braska is apparently alone in her
custom of two persons spending an
entire evening dancing with on part-

ner. Much of the friendship, con-

geniality, and spirit
which should characterize a dance is
lost by the observance of this foolish
custom. The plan of trading dances
should be encouraged at all Univer-
sity dances.

Student Opinion.

'Contributions to this column are very
welcome and invited. Student opinion is
valuable to the editorial staff of the paper,
consequently we welcome it.

Dear Editor:
In the Sunday issue of .the "Daily

Nebraskan" appeared an editorial on
the choice of studies. In it deprecat
ing mention is made of the student
who selects "pipe" cources. By do-

ing this, the writer points out, he
not only hurts himself, but cheats
the state and its citizens, who are pay-

ing for his stay in the University.

t jf your rifle in
seeKer snouia De this be

We who in the with Capt. Hus- -
sity have been called in an earlier
age which read classics,
We have the foresight to perceive
that the degree of our future suc
cess entirely upon our hold
ing an A. B. or a B. Sc. And we in- -

tend to fight on to our diplomas if
it takes us ten or all sum-

mer. Now how are we to do this?
Time was wnen those who

down to the- - University to school
were expected to have some

bud but in those
days the Universities had few

Now that the demand for degre-

e-holders far exceeds the supply
of the potentially intelligent, know
ing paofessors expect nothing in
their students and find it.

It is the "brilliant minds among
the faculty" whom-th- e editorial writ-
er extols, who have conceived the
necessity for "pipe" courses. They
offer thsm we may be able to trudge
our weary ways to the necessary
A. B.'s.

The immutable law of the Board
of Regents reads: "Any candidate
for the A. B. or B. Sc. degress must
be able to show 125 credit hours up-

on his record in the office.
So the only way the "brilliant"
minds could get us through to our
diplomas was to offer the "pipe"
courses, for all look alike on
the registrar's books.

Do you not agree with me,
editor, that the words used against
the "pipe" seeker were harsh? In
offering us "pipe" courses our pro- -

in (do not take my word for
it, ask them!) they make it
for all of us to obtain once re-

quired Why shouldn't
we choose "pipe" courses? That's

they're offered for, isn't' it?
A "Pipe .Seeker"

nalism, at the
of

'
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Some blind dates
dumb.

a nsy w

e:1p I I II

are likewise

Cashier: I dont believe dear that
your father will consent to our mar-

riage.
Banker's daughter: O yes he

ha has examined books

he'll want to keep the money in the
family.

AFTER, ALL.

Monetary success is but
success.

Sunstroke?
No,

In eating spaghetti the difficulty
is not in getting both ends to meet,
but to both ends in.

Notices
All notices for this column must be In

the Nebraskan office by 4 o'clock on tha
day preceding the publication of the notice.

Chemistry I.

I will be given at
10 M. W. F. with the quiz either
at 10:00 T. Th. or at 1:00 on Fri-
day or at 8:00 on Sat., thus enabl-
ing the students to use T. and Th.
mornings for laboratory work in
other subjects.

Catholic GGirls.
There will be a tea for all Cath

olic girls at the K. of C. halT Friday
afterno n from 4 to 6 o'clock.

Season Tickets to Ushers.
All those eligible for season tick-

ets for ushering in the stadium may
get these at the Student Activities
office.

Palladian Open Meeting.
members' program at 8 Fri-

day, in Palladian hall. is
invited.

Union Business
Union business Tuesday

at 7:00. Very important. 'Election
of officers. All members present.

Lutheran Club
Social meeting at Faculty Hall,

Saturday at 8:30.

Cosmopolitan Club
Cosmopolitan Club meeting at the

Y. M. C. A. rooms at the Temple
Sunday, 3:00.

Catholic Students' Club
There be a meeting of the

Catholic Students' Club Sunday
afternoon, in the K. C. Hall at 3;30
sharp. Election of offficers for the
ensuing semester be held.

Fraternities,i.... .
- r Register team the

maae. .
inter-fraterni- ty meet week

students Univer ifore Saturday noon,

"Promethei".

depends
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what
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SingWs Attention.
Register for the chorus- - so that

you may take part in the pageant to
be given in the stadium. More men
are needed. Rehearsals will be held
in the Art Gallery for men Tuesdays
ajid Thursdays at 5 o'clock, and for
ladies at the same time on Mondays
and Thursdays. One hour credit will
be given.

Closed Night.
The evening of the Farmers Fair,

May 12, has been made a closed night
by the faculty committee on student
organizations.

Mystic Fish.
The Mystic Fish dance will be

held at the Alphi Phi house Friday
instead of the Delta Zeta house as
previously announced.

Vesper Choir Dinner.
There will be a Vesper Choir din-

ner at Ellen Smith hall Tuesday, Jan-
uary 15. Tickets may be secured
ttcm Fiss Appleby before Saturday
night.

Delian Literary Society.
Delian Literary Society will hold

an open meeting Friday in Faculty
hall in the Temple building.

"Grandmother" a painting by Her-mi- ne

J. Stellar, of the School of
Fine Arts is on exhibition at the

fessors have a quite democratic end! Chicago Art Institute. Miss Stellar

possible

what

before taking up her duties in the
School of Fine Arts was a member
of the faculty of the Art Institute.

CHICAGO: A memorial gift of
$50,000 for the construction of a
hotel for the medical, dental and
pharmacy students of the Chicego

WISCONSIN': A total of 747 stu- - departments and colleges has beer
dents are enrolled in classes in jourmade by Dr. Brophy, professor in

and advertising
Wisconsin.

riATT.v

ofror your

get

will

will

the Chicago college of Dental Surg
ery.

Friday, January 11

Mystic Fish dance at the Alpha

Phi house.
Delta Delta Delta house dance.

Phi Tau Epsilon formal at the Lin-

coln.
Phi Gamma Delta house dance.
Kappa Alpha Theta dance at the

University Club.
Bushnell Guild house dance.

Saturday, January 12
Pan-Hellen- ic formal at the Scott-

ish Rite Temple.
Gamma Phi Beta formal at the

Lincoln.
Lutheran Club at the Faculty Hall.
University Union banquet at the

gorden room at the Lincoln.
Twjns' Club 1118 G street.

Wednesday, Jan. 16.

Alpha Kappa Psi smoker for rush-ee- s,

7:30, Silver Lynx house.

SATURDAY LAST DAY

TO SIGN UP FOR MEET

No Additional Fraternities
Have Registered For

Shoot Monday.

Registration for the interfrater- -

jnity rifle meet must be completed
by noon tomorrow. No additional
fraternities had signed up at five

j o'clock yesterday. The number of
houses entered in the tourney is now
fourteen, and the prospects are that
several more will sign up today and
tomorrow.

The' fraternity men we-- "- unable
to practice in the gallery yesterday
because the gallery is reserved for
the girl's rifle team on Tuesday and
Thursday.

Fraternity shooters have today
and tomorrow morning for the finish
ing touches before the official shoot-
ing starts next Monday. It will save
the team members much time if they
will pick out a rifle this week and get
the proper elevation and windage
setting recorded before the meet
starts. Only two sighting shots are
allowed on the official targets and
it is easier to adjust the rifle if the
shooter has had previous practicB
with it.

Phi Tau Epsilon, winners of last
year, are spreading bear dope pro-

miscuously, but their practice shots
in the gallery indicate that hey are
out again to win the first place this
year, and the other frats will have
to make good scores to nose them
out.
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The Student's Store
'Dainty Luncheonette Service"

X a a

S.W.CO.l3ANDRST5
LINCOLN. NEB.

C. E. Buchholz, Mgr.

After the Show
or Dance Come to

MEIERS
for refreshments.

Open till midnight
Fridays and Saturdays

.Meier Drug Co.

.6141 1230 O St.

Candy Bar

DELICIOUS
and

SATISFYING

Ifs Wonderful

P Ask for Molly O

FOR SALT EVERYWHERE

i u u n n-n-T-
T-r

Always Quality at Lower Prices.

Copyright 1923 Hart Schaffner & Marx

i Tuxedo Suits I

Featuring a Special Value at 1

$2g50
These suits are expertly' tailored, beautifully silk lined
and trimmed and developed in the very latest style.
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Come Here For Your New Tuxedo
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Choice of the House
TUXEDO VESTS

Real Patent Colt

OXFORDS

Soft pecial
Vests worth $6.50 to?:

prepared belting
to $10. This week father soles, hollow
only $5.00 heels $7.50

SmSiittm&Send--
FORMERLY ARMSTRONGS

Apparel ForMen. Women & Children

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF RETAILING
"

A GRADUATE SCHOOL lLetniit
Retailing- - is a field of opportunity for tha trained mind. The School of

trains for executive positions.
Merchandising Personnel Service
Advertising Training Teaching

Finance and Control
are attractive fields.

8KKVICK FELLOWSHIPS ... mi
Class room and the store are closely linked together. Students t"r','Lh

February 4, 1924. Illustrated booklet upon application, Vet v,
formation write DR. NORHI8 A. UKISCO. Director New York University, t
of Retailing, 100 Washington Square, New York City.

Thirst, like love of sports, C '

knows no season J j
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' Delicious and lfrehing ,
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